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Certification For 
Chemical Use 
New Requirem ent

The Federal Insect!- 
ide, Fungicide and Ro- 
entlclde Act, asamend- 
d, enforced by the En- 
ronmental Protection 
gency, includes among 
her requirements ( 1 ) 
lassiHcation of all uses 
{ pesticides as either 
restricted urie or gen- 
ral use and (2 ) certl- 
ication of applicators 
private and commer- 
ial) as a requisite to the 
egal use or supervision 
’ use of rcstricted-use 
estlcides.

ÍThe Texas Pesticide 
¡Control Act establishes 
n additional category of 
csticide applicator, the 
loncommercial applica- 
or and requires certifi- 
ation and licensing of 
ach as a requisite to 
he use or supervision oí 
lise of restricted-use as 
veil as state - limited- 
luge pesticides. The com

ercial applicator as 
¡defined by the TPCA 
seans “ a person or gov- 
rnment agency or de

partment which wants to 
use restrcted - use or 
na~lv«Mi«iF<ige pest 

Jcides and does not qua
lify as a private appli
cator and Is not requir
’ d to have a commercial 
ppllcator’s license.”  
ertificatlon is granted 

by the state regulatory 
agencies onthe basis of 
a written examination.

Workshops providing 
training opportunities 
'or those who may seek 
ertification as com

mercial or noneommer
ial applicators, will be 
onducted by personnel 

of the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service, 
pates, locations and 
times of the workshops 
ill be announced in the 

near future.
The full Implementa

tion cf the amended Fed- 
eral Insecticide, Fungi
cide and Rodenticide Act 
is scheduled for October 

1977. Ort this date, 
“ Jrion any changes in 

law, certification 
111 be a requisite to 

using or supervising use 
> restricted-use pest
icides.

tYour Tickets 
ir Sports Banquet
The annual All-Sports 

Banquet will be held at 
Jr ^kLean Country Club 
*y 16th, Monday, to 
°n.0r °ur high school 

«metes. See any Lion 
Lr„ tickets, American 

tional Bank or Par-
The Lions 

JPfeclate your support 
,J'lr **** young people.

Have your blood pres- 
, checked regularly.
Pollcygreat llfe,nRUrance

Duniven Drafted by Bengels

TOMMY DUNIVEN

Beef Promotion 
Finance Outlined

Financing plans for 
the proposed Beef Re
search and Information 
Program have been ten
tatively outlined, an
nounces Joe VanZandt, 
County Extension Agent. 
The Act is Public Law 
94-294 and is enabling 
legislation similar to 
that for wheat, potatoes, 
cotton and eggs.

"Funds would come 
from assessments on 
producers’ receipts 
from sales of cattle,”  he 
explained.

The law sets a maxi
mum check-off assess
ment rate of one-half 
of one per cent (0.5 per 
cent) of the live animal 
value, but for the first 
three years, the rate has 
been set at 3/10 of one 
percent. The funds would 
be collected according 
to a “ value-added con
cept,”  which would as
sess all sellers in the 
marketing chain. The 
concept is similar to 
that of "pencil shrink.”

However, emphasized 
the Fxtension agent, 
sales of breeding cattle 
may be exempt until the 
animals are sold for 
slaughter.

The initial purchaser 
in the marketing chain 
would deduct the amount 
of assessment from his 
payment to the original 
owner. Faqh succeeding 
purchaser would deduct 
an assessment based on 
the current market 
value, representing an 
amount equal to the pre
vious assessment plus 
an added assessment re
sulting from the ani
mal’ s increased value 
during the seller’s per
iod of ownership.

"The purchaser at the 
point of slaughter would 
remit the assessment to 
the Beef Board, as pro
posed in the Act. Conse
quently, packers would 
be responsible for main
taining records of the 
transactions, deducting 
the assessment from the 
sale of the animal and 
forwarding the money to 
the Beef Board.

Provisions of the Act 
a ls o  allow for producers 
not wishing to parti
cipate in the program to 
request and receive a 
refund upon application 
to the Beef Board. To 
qualify for this refund, 
however, the request 
must be made in writing 
and sent—along with a 
copy of the sales slip-- 
within a 60-day period
after the end of the month 
in which the assessment
was paid.

Based on an expected 
beginning assessment 
rare cf 0.3 per cent of 
the value of each animal 
slaughtered, nearly $40 
million would be gener
ated in the program s 
first year of operation.

Spring Concert To 
Be Held Tuesday

Tuesday evening at 
7:30 in the high school 
auditorium the McLean 
Beginner, Junior High 
and High School bands 
and the High School Choir 
will give a concert. The 
high school band will 
perform "Sun Maid,”  
"The Black Knight”  and 
Junior High Band will 
perform "County Fair’ ’ 
and ‘ ‘Camel Train.”  
The High School Choir 
will sing "Our Day Will 
Come,”  "Sing”  and 
‘ Sing We Merrily,”  The 
arrangements for the 
Beginner Band have not 
been selected yet.

Several awards will be 
given out at the concert. 
T hey consi st of year pins 
to the 5th, 6th and 7th 
graders, awards for the 
drum majorette and 
twirlers. the John Phil
lip Sousa Award and a 
s pe c i a l  presentation 
made by Mr. Kirby.

Follriwing the concert, 
a reception will be held 
for the high school band 
members and their par
ents.

GRADS' EDITION
The paper every year 

runs congratulation ads 
for the seniors. Anyone 
who would like to run 
one of these ads may 
come in and choose one.

President Proclaims 
Small BusinessWeek

President Jimmy Car
ter has issued a Pro
clamation designating 
the week beginning May 
22 as Small Business 
Week and honoring the 
men and women who op
erate the ten million 
small businesses in the 
United States.

The President empha
sized that "a success
ful small business is evi
dence of the inde
pendence, initiative and 
hard work of the man or 
woman who owns and op
erates it. Their spirit 
has been and will con
tinue to be a major fac
tor in our nation’ s 
growth.”

Outstanding business 
men and women will be 
honored throughout the 
nation during Small 
Business Week. The 
President asks that all 
Americans sharq In ex
pressing his pride inour 
nation’s small business 
sector.

Microwave Cooking 
Demo. Planned

Mildred Prince from 
the Southwestern Public 
Service will be in Mc
Lean (Xi May 19 to give 
a demonstration on mic
rowave ovens at 10:00 
a.m. at the Young at 
Heart Building.

Ex-McLean Gridder 
Going To The Pros

By Mike Haynes
The National Football 

League’s Cincinnati 
Bengals have enabled 
McLean’ s Tommy Duni
ven to begin the next 
phase of his grid car
eer by picking him in 
the sixth round of the 
NFL college draft.

Duniven, who made na
tional headlines in 1974 
when he was named The 
Associated Press Back 
of the Week after lead
ing Texrfs Tech to a 
26-3 upset cf the Texas 
Longhorns, was the 2 1st 
player chosen in the 
sixth round. He was in
jured most of his sen
ior year at Tech.

Duniven was an all
district performer for 
the McLean Tigers be
fore being recruited .by 
the Red Raiders and is 
believed to be the first 
person from here to In- 
drafted by a pro football 
team. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duni
ven c i McLean

Duniven will gotoCln- 
cinnati this weekend for 
a two-day orientation 
camp. He said the Ben
gal training camp will 
begin the first part of 
July. He said in a tele
vision interview that the 
Bengals have two fine 
quarterbacks and that he 
looks forward to play
ing with them. Duniven 
said he has a tough job 
ahead of him.

Cincinnati finished 
with 11-3 and 10-4 re
cords the past  two 
years behind quarter
back Ken Anderson and 
his back-up, John 
Reave 8. Boyd Dowler, 
the Bengals’ offensive 
coordinator and a form
er Green Bay Packer 
receiving star, said the 
Bengals plan to carry 
three quarterbacks in 
1977.

“ Tommy has the raw 
ability to possibly de
velop into an NFL quar
terback, He has the size 
and a strong arm,”  said 
Dowler.

Another Southwest 
Conference standout 
drafted by Cincinnati 
was defensive tackle 
Wilson Whitley of the 
University of Houston, 
chosen in the f i r s t  
r ound.  Linebacker 
Thomas Howard of Lub
bock was the only other 
Tech player taken In the 
draft, going to the Kan
sas City Chiefs in the 
third round. Red Raider 
defensive back Donald 
Roberts of Seminole 
later signed a contract 
with the New Orleans 
Saints as a free agent. 
Roberts split some time 
at quarterback wi th 
Duniven in 1974,

Mental Health 
Drive Underway 
By Local Workers

Mrs. Irene Pakan of 
McLean announced that 
s e v e r a l  Bellringer 
workers will go house- 
to-house during May coi- 
l e c t i n g  for mental 
health, including mem
bers of the Lions Club.

Irene Pakan is Bell
ringer chairperson for 
the drive bentfiting the 
Mental Health Associa
tion in Texas.

As a volunteer agency, 
the association works on 
behalf of the mentally 
and emotionally disturb
ed and to promote men
tal health. The associa
tion is not a state agen
cy and so must exist en
tirely on private contri
butions such as funds 
collected in the Bell
ringer drive.

The need is great. 
Mr8. Pakan cited these 
reasons.

•One in four families 
i8 affected by mental ill
ness.

•An estimated 7 ifL of 
those who attempt sui
cide are seriously de
pressed.

•Mental 1 1 1n e * is 
America’ s most costly 
health problem - excess 
of $21 billion.

Bellringer workers 
collecting »n McLean are 
Laverne Carter, Fran
cis Kennedy, Joyce Eck, 
Mary Groves, Margie 
Fish, Irene E l l i s o n ,  
Fern Boyd, Isabel Cou
sins, Catherine Weaver, 
Mayme Ha t haway ,  
Frieda Holland, Shirley 
Stokes, Ruth M a g e e ,  
Loree Barker, Fayette 
Belle Barton, Mar t ha  
Parker and June Suggs.

Lions Helping In 
Mental Health Drive

McLean l ions will be 
canvassing local busi
nesses May 17th foj 
donations to the Mental 
Health Association of 
Texas. Mrs. Irene Pakan 
is chairperson. She arid 
her workers will b( 
seeking donations in the 
residential section of 
the city.

Student Council To 
Sponsor Car Wash

The Student Council of 
McLean High School will 
hold a car wash Satur
day. The car wash will 
last from ten o’ clock to 
four o’ clock at the bus 
barn behind the high 
school. The proceeds 
will go to the Mental 
Illness Institute.

Mrs. G. W. Humphreys 
and son. Jack, attende 
the f u n e r a l  of her 
brother, O. C. Brock of 
Chilicothe, Tue s day .  
Mr. Brock died Sunday.
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300 Water Related 
Deaths Predicted

Last Rites Held For 
Guy Southern, 70

Th is Summer
Based on figurescom- 

piled during the past five 
years, the Texas Parks 
and WildlifeDepartment 
estimates that 300 peo
ple will die in water- 
related accidents in June, 
July and August of this 
year.

Of the 300 fatalities 
predicted for this sum
mer, 60 percent of the 
victims probably will be 
under 30 years of age 
and 80 percent will be 
males. Some 70 percent 
would be able to save 
themselves if they could 
swim.

Ninety percent of the 
fatalities will be in the 
public waters of the 
state — rivers, creeks, 
bayous,- streams, lakes, 
bays and the Gulf of 
Mexico.

And if statistics run 
true to form, Harris 
County will have more 
fatalities than Dallas, 
Tarrant and Be x a r  
l ounties combined.

Last summer bad 
weather kept many re
creationists from the 
water and the number 
of deaths dropped to 241 
during the three months.

AC Graduation 
Set For May 13

Amarillo Collegecom- 
mencement exercises 
will be conducted Fri
day, May 13, for 536 
candidates.

Ceremonies will in
clude graduates from the 
College of Arts and 
Sciences, School of Bio
medical Ahs and Sci
ences, School of Tec Li
no logy and School of Vo
cational Arts at 8 p.m. in 
the Civic Center Audi
torium in Amarillo.

Dr. Kenneth W. Wheel
er, provost and profes
sor of Hutgers Univer
sity in New Brunswick 
New Jersey, will deliv
er the main address.

Charles D. Lutz, Jr. 
AC president, will con
duct the program and 
present the Board of Be- 
gents, as well as pre
sent diplomas and con
fer degrees.

Don Van Huss.aform- 
er resident of McLean, 
will receive an Associate 
in applied science de
gree this spring.

The Young at Heart 
will haVe a blood pres
sure clinic at their 
building on Main Street' 
on Thursday, May ?6th 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

: M’ !\ - r-vi ted to Tj
take advantage of this 
opportunity.

Nearly four-fifths ($47.5 
billion) of the $60 b il
lion expenditure- for ^  
World War I veterans 
ind their families have* 
been for cash benefits, 
iccording to the Veter- 
ins Administration.

'New Song' To Appear in McLean
Nev Song, a music 

group from Oral Rob
erts University in Tulsa, 
Okla., will be appear
ing May 15 at 7:00 p.m. 
at United Methodist 
t hurch.

New Song, under the 
direction of OBU sen
ior Chuck Wilson, is 
composed of five men 
and three women, all 
students at OBU, with 
majors varying f r o m 
Music to Physical Fd- 
ucation New S o n g ’ s 
goal is to present a 
“ new song,”  the mes
sage that Jesus Christ 
came to give everyone 
life. According to Todd 
Pettygrove, one of the 
group members, “ Music 
is my special way of ex
pressing my love for 
God. My hope is that 
through our music and 
lives, we can reach out 
to those we sing for.”

New Song is one#of 9 
groups touring'the Uni
ted Stares, singing in 
various denominations. 
The group us ua l l y  
spends two to four days 
in each church through 
their 10 and 1 /2  week 
tour. Their program will 

•include a variety of 
singing, sharing and 
drama skits, which will 
appeal to all ages.

The group. New Song, 
is part of the Summer

Ml.

Music Ministries pro
gram at OBU, which is 
under the direction of 
Jerry Florence. The 
program began tw o  
years ago with a group 
which toured through
out the southeast part 
of the country. Thisfirst 
group was so widely ac
cepted that in the fo l
lowing year OBU sent 
out four groups to about 
20 states. This sum
mer’s music teams in
volve 80 students and a 
recent campus survey 
indicated that more than 
600 OBU students would 
like to become involved 
in the program.

The public is cordial
ly invited.

A Turfgrass Field Day 
at Texas A&M Univer
sity, June 1, will high
light various phases of 
turf research,, says a 
turfgrass specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Such 
areas as fertilizaton, 
water use measurement, 
cultural practices, var
ieties, overseeding stu
dies, irrigation sys
tems, growth inhibitors 
and fungicides will be 
diucussed. Everyone in
volved in the establish
ment and maintenance of 
turfgrass is invited to 
attend the field day.

S e r v i c e s  for Guy 
Southern 70, were held 
May 6 in the First Bap- 
tis f Church with the Pev.
I. D. Walker andtheBev.
J. T. Bolding, officiating.

Burial fo l  1 owed in
Besthaven Memorial 
Park under supervision 
of Bix Funeral Direc
tors.

Southern died at 1:45 
p.m. Thursday, May 5, 
in the Methodist Hospit
al following a brief ill
ness.

He was born in Indian 
territory and moved to 
Lubbock in 1950 from 
Plainview and worked 
with Burlington - Nor
thern Railroad »8 years 
before retiring in July, 
1972.

He represented White- 
side an<j Company and 
was a deacon of the First 
Baptist Church. He was 
a member of Kiwants 
Club of Lubb«xk.

Survivors include his 
wife, Thelma; a daughter 
Mrs. Billy Baird of 
Abilene, a brother, Leo 
of Amarillo; three sis
ters, Mrs. Fd Clifton 
of McLean, Mrs. W. O. 
Smith Sr., ofAtfa, Okla., 
and Mrs. Boy Campbell 
of Pauls Yalley, Okla.; 
and three grandchildren.

4-H Looking To 
Save Energy

The energy crisis won’t 
slow down 4-H members 
bent on having some real 
fun this summer, points 
out a 4-H and youth spec
ialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension 
Service. Such activities 
as canoeing and sailing 
are Just the thing for 
adventuresome families 
and are considerably 
less expensive than mot
orboating. These two 
exciting watersports 
open the door to a wide 
variety of outdoor skills 
ranging from sport fish
ing and white-water rac
ing to silent communion 
with nature. And there 
are hundreds of styles 
of boats to fit every 
need and pocketbook.

Order Your Trousseau of
W e d d i n g  S t a t i o n e r y

Exquisitely Thermograved

"You'll b« to proud of your lovely ttationery, done in beautifully correct 

taste . . . and you'll be pleated at the sensible price mode possible 

by famous Coronet Thermograving.

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

Luncheon Invitotions 
G ift Acknowledgments 
At Home

Announcements

Colling Cords 
Personalized Stationery 
Informal Notes 
Monogrammed Napkins 
Monogrammed Matchbooks

COLD SORESAND 
FEVER BLISTERS: 
THROBBING PAIN, 
JNSIGHTLY SCABS
4"»' thf-rv is B lis t r  K le a r ' M edi
al mn A rem arkab le m edirated 
>1 bv the m akers of f'h a p  S t irk *  
.ip  Halm which can actu a lly  d ry  
p painful culd »(»res and fever 
listers before they tierom*1 iir>- 
> *h tly . In v is ib le ,  n o n -y re asy  
tlis tr K lea r. A va ilab le  at any 
rug stiiftf w ithout a prescription

A complete selection of correct styjpi 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Richard Bible in Fort 
Worth are the proud par
ents of a baby son.

Jason Richard Bible 
was born April °2. He 
weighed 6 lb. 3 oz. and 
was 1 8 ”  long.

Jason has one sister, 
Karie Lynn. His grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Barker, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Bible, all of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Roberts, Jr. of Strat
ford are the parents of 
a d a u g h t e r ,  Charla 
Heather, born April “>9, 
in Dumas Memorial Hos
pital. She we i g h e d  
7 lb 1/7 oz. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Coleman of Mc
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roberts, Sr. 
of Samnorwood. great 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Seago of 
Dozier and Mrs. Bertie 
I oberts of Liberty and 
great great grandmoth
er is Lola Nixson of 
Shamrock.

CHIROPRACTOR%
Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of spinal 
and nervous disorders 

256-2133 
310 South Main 
Shamrock, ’Text.»

The Payroll Savin 
Plan makes the 

end of the rainbow 
. more than 
just a dream.

It s' not the go ld - f i l led -p o t  
variety, and it's not something 
for-nothing.
t But join the Payroll Savings 

Plan and see what we mean. 
Automatically, an amount you 
specify is withheld from your 
paycheck and used to buy U.S 
Savings Bonds.

You ’ ll he surprised how murh 
y ° d  can save. I t ’s like the end ol 
(lie rainbow because when tin* 
Bonds mature you have all that 
you ve saved, plus interest.

B u y  U .S . S a v i n g s  Bondi- 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
I t s  a practical way to put hard 
cash at the end of the rainbow

N*>w K K .rw l, I * .  S ' m u . « , !  » h r , ,  (* '1,1 I,,
m duiil» -4 ‘ vm ™ IU t . thr tint
*-»»1  HmimI, « r »  rvf4¡«*<1 if l a i  ,) 
<l.afnn.al When lu-nirOi 111»» h» , ,phl,j 
of »mit lwr*k Icii.rr.i m  «ut .u lan i U. « t i l r  *r k«1»! Mruaw imt , ll)1(
I» M« > nul until i '.!< n i,, .ut

l  ake stock in America.
Now Bonds maturi- in less than six years



lant A 4-H Mini-Garden
CHIC AGO Lack o f yard 

- Ke won’t keep urban and 
Curban 4-H members from 
-nioying nutritious home
town vegetables from their 
-wn gardens this year.
' vkith a little ingenuity, 
H’ers v-19 are planting 

[„¡m-gjrdens on patios, bal- 
Conies. windowsills, and sun- 
y sides of garages or apart- 

trnt buildings. Their garden- 
„ 1 projecis and activities are 
„pf rvised by the ( imperative 
"»tension Service and sup
ported by Ortho Division, 
fhevron ( hemital Company.

4-H’ers have discovered 
Ihe key to successful mini- 
ardenmg is choosing a small 
umber of vegetables and 
nes that take up little space 
jndishes and carrots are good 
)ijmplesl. Dwarf and mini- 
iture varieties can be used 
'hen available. Vine crops 
ke pole beans, peas and 
-matoes are space savers 
«cause they can be trained 

grow vertically on stakes. 
Making a plan showing the 

re and shape o f the mini- 
arden is also helpful. It can 
Jicate where each vegetable 
• located in each row and can 
ow dates o f planting and 

xpected harvesting.
Mini-gardening is a learn- 

W-doing experience that 
lifers can carry out on their 
Swn, with other young 
ople in their club^r group, 
as a project involving com-

WTSU To Honor 
Frank Phillips

For
Graduation 

...Spend 
a little. 

Give a lot.

rk

^  $
t ' \

x t
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' Tm «7
enrome lop case 
Green dial

le**!«

LK CHOICE S49.95

Think of all you give 
when you give a 
Bulova watch. A 
Ptecise and prac- 
tical timepiece A 
haltering pieCe of 
jewelry A lifetime 
gift.
There's never been 
3 better time to buy 
a Bulova. The styles 

actin g, our 
selection is exten- 
^  and the price is 
ri9ht From $49 95

S c 1/U

C A 'j *™  cuyl«-
- TEXAS 70069

1 N. .  •'» -

mumty members o f all ages.
Raising vegetables, fruits, 

flowers or ornamentals even 
producing a commercial crop 
or tending a well-manicured 
lawn can be fun as well as 
educational for 4-H’ers on 
farms, in cities, suburbs and 
small towns. And an out
standing 4-H gardening proj
ect can bring recognition at 
all levels o f participation.

Through National 4-H 
Council, Ortho provides a full 
schedule o f awards to 4-H 
members: up to four medals 
o f honor per county, one $50 
U.S. Savings Bond per state, 
IS sectional trips to National 
4-H Congress and eight 
$ 1,000 scholarships at the na
tional level.

Winners are selected by 
the Extension Service and 
will be announced prior to 
the 56th National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago Nov. 
27-Dec. I.

More information on the 
national 4-H gardening pro
gram is available from county 
extension agents.

MARTHA ANN SKELTON

Martha Skelton 
CC Valedictorian

Honored as class Sal- 
Ltatorian of Clarendon 
College is Martha Ann 
Skelton of Memphis.

Mrs. Skelton is a 1971 
graduate of McLean High 
School. She and her hus
band Cary reside in 
Memphis.

In addi t i on to this 
honor, Mrs. Skelton was 
named to Who’ s Who'  
Among Students in Am
erican Junior Colleges 
of 1977.

She is the daughter of 
Georgia Beasley of Mc
Lean.

ACROSS 
1. Title 
5. Dog's cry 
9 Street 

urchin 
10. Bay 

window
12. Expiate
13. Savor
14. Father
15. T a k e  out
16 Kitchen 

item
17 Man s

nickname
18 Mr

Sullivan
19. Whine 
21. Blunders 
23 Call to 

prayer

C R O SSW O R D A itw « r

39 University 
officer 

40. Girl'a 
nickname

DOWN 
1. State 

militia 
2 Pay 

o ff a
mortgage

3. Under
ground 
excavation

4. Compass 
point 
labbr. 1

5. An inn 
6 Spoken 
7. Shrewd

8. Correct | 
in  
»very 
aspect

9. Pants 
11. English I

city

T7v

pulse
17. Female 

fowl
20. Carting 

vehicle
21. Ever (poet.) 29. Ruhr city
22. Lawyer's 32 Sand hill

fee 33. Charles
24. French coin Lamb
23 Satiate 34. Had on
26 Light blow 36 Little
27. Small fiah Margaret

i Moh 1
24. P e rco la te
23 Secluded 

v a lle y
26 T u r k is h  

e m p ire ’s 
R overnm ent 
< poaa 1

28 B ib lic a l 
c h a ra c te r

29 ------ de
cologne

30 P re p a r -  
fo r  w a r

31. M oat 
im p o lite

34 A  spouae
35. A n c ie n t 

F ra n c e  
(poaa i

36 T ra d e -m a rh  
fo r  an  a llo y  
o f m e ta ls

37 Tenneaee
------ Fo rd
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At 90 years of age,
Frank R. Phillips, first 
Dean of the School of 
Agriculture at West 
Texas State University 
will return to the cam
pus for a visit with his 
ex-students and friends.

On Saturday, May 14, 
a reception will be held 
from 10 to 4 p.m. in the 
new office building of the 
Opportunity Plan,Inc.,at 
$04 ’’ 4th Street, in Can
yon. At '»rSO p.m., a pla
que will be presented to 
Mr. Phillips. The pub
lic Is invited tothecere- 
mony.

Mr. Phillips is a nat
ive of Tennessee, but
migrated to Texas in his 
early youth. His father 
settled at Prosper.

Mr. Phillips began his 
college training at North 
Texas State In about 
1910. After one year in 
that school and a brief 
stint as a teacher in a 
rural school, Mr. Phil
lips went to Texas A&M.
He graduated intheclass 
of 1914. He served 
briefly as a County Agent 
in Rusk. He also served 
in the U.!». Army during 
World War I.

Mr. Phillips came to 
West Texas State Col
lege in 1970. He receiv
ed a Master’ s degree 
from Cornell in 1923 and 
became head of the Ag
riculture Department of 
the college in 1924,from 
which he retired In 
1953.

He founded West Texas 
Educational Tours, Inc. 
in the early 1930sandfor 
a number of years oper
ated these tours to var
ious scenic locations in 
the United States and in 
Mexico. From the 1930s 
until the 1950s Mr. Phil
lips owned and operated 
Western Life Camp, a 
summer camp for adol
escent boys and girls in 
the mountains above Las 
Vegas, New Mexico. For 
several years during 
World War II Mr. Phil
lips also operated the 
Ceta Canyon Encamp
ment for the Northwest lege. 
Texas Conference of The 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Phillips is a life
long member of The 
Methodist Church and 
has been active in both 
the Masonic Lodge and 
in the Order of The Eas
tern Star. He was Worth 
Grand Patron of the 
Order of the Eastern 
Star for the State of 
Texas in the year 1947.

He was married to 
Olga Standefer In 1923.
They had two daughters,
Bettye Jane Moody of 
Boise, Idaho and Frank
ie Giesler of San Antonio.
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Undecided Vote 
Important To Beef 
Checkoff Outcome

A survey of 450 Texas 
beef producers indicates 
that the undecided vote 
is likely to bethekey to 
whether or not the beef 
checkoff program is act
ivated, points out an ec
onomist with the* Texas 
Agricultural I xtension 
Service. At the time of 
the survey 53 percent 
favored the checkoff, 30 
percent were opposed 
and 17 percent were 
neutral or undecided. At 
least 50 percent of the 
producers who register 
must vote in the refer
endum and two-third6 of 
those,must vote in favor 
of the beef checkoff pro
gram before it actually 
begins. The registration 
period is June 6-17 and 
voting will be from July 
5-15. The survey also 
showed 53 percent of the 
producers favoring the 
right to request a re
fund from the program 
and 65 percent favoring 
voting on the basis of a 
single vote per produc
er.

FRANK R. PHILLIPS

Defensive Driving 
Offered at FPC

An eight-hour Defen
sive Driving course will 
be offered at Frank Phil
lips College in May, as 
part of the college’ s 
adult continuing educa
tion program.

The course will be of
fered May 16, 17 and 19 
in room A3 of the ad
ministration building, to 
begin at 7 p.m.

Instructors will be 
Hugo Relmer, safety co
ordinator for J. M. 
,Huber Corporation and 
Bill Massey, safety man
ager for the Huber Cor
poration.

The fee for the course 
will include the cost of 
the books used.

The course Is design
ed for those who want to 
save money and learn to 
drive more safely. De
fensive Driving course 
graduates save 10 per 
cent on auto Insurance 
premiums. More Impor
tant, the defensive driver 
knows how to head off 
an accident before it 
happens. The defensive 
driver is a safer, more 
economical driver.

More information on 
the Defensive Driving 
course may be obtained 
by calling the office of 
Andy Hicks, director of 
occupational education 
at Frank Phillips Col-

News From 
ALANREED

When you shop, look 
for a thermometer in 
the frozen food cabinet. 
The temperature should 
be zero or below to main
tain high-quality of food 
stored there, cautions 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
specialist with the A&M

“ ACTION AREAS’ ’ FOR 
COMMUNITY DEVE
LOPMENT

Community leaders 
should look at the “ ac
tion a r e a s ’ ’ when 
searching for Industrial 
development, says a 
community resource de
velopment specialist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural F xtension Service. 
According to the U.S. 
Department of Com
merce, major Industries 
that anticipate product 
shipment gains include 
steel, automotive, alum
inum, foundries, paper 
and paper boards, com
puters and r e l a t e d  
equipment, industrial 
and organic chemicals, 
commercial printing, 
drugs, electric compon
ents, meat packing 
pl ant  8 , construction 
machinery and aircraft.

BUSINESS BOOMED!
Demand was grea ter than the supply.  
Our market Is temporarily closed to 
the publ i c.Market  wi l l  be open again 
in the f a l l .

We w ill continue to supply Carroll’s Barbecue.

BLAKEMORE PROTEIN FED CATFISH
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Visiting the P. M. Gib
sons Monday.from Cal
ifornia was his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Gibson.

Visiting Lena Carter 
on Saturday were Mrs. 
Jim Bruce and Shelby 
of Amarillo and David 
Bruce of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hills spent Sunday in 
W’hite Deer with the Dale 
Burches.

Visiting here and at 
McLean over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Hill of Elmwood, 
Oklahoma.

Visiting with Mrs. 
Jewel W'arner on Sunday 
was Mr. and Mrs. Lavez 
Lingo and children and 
Mrs. Puby L.ingo of 
Amarillo.

Polly Harrison flew to 
lllihois to be with her 
daughter, Nancy, who has 
been hospitalized.

Virginia Daltofl and 
Lena Carter spent Tues
day and Wednesday In 
Pampa with the Wayne 
Leathers, Jerry Carters 
and F, B. Carter.

Visitors in the home 
if the Bob DunivensSun
day were Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. LXinlven of Miami, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wil- 
kens of Perryton, Craft 
Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hubbard, Mr s .  
Jack Goodin, Kenda and 
Kerrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duniven and Mrs. 
Mae Bitting, all of Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Mayfield and all their 
children of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Duni
ven and Scotty and Den
nis Duniven of Amarillo, 
Tommy and Marty Duni
ven and Diane Callaway 
of L.ubbnck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Bailey of 
W'ellington.

~ 11-i nAririnjnji-r

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamr,*
Phone 2£*i-:f20j

Tues.: 9*5 Frt. 2 -5
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The
Consumer 
Alert

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN-Problem s with 
special telephone directories 
marketed by independent 
firms or individuals not 
connected with the telephone 
company have come to the 
attention of our Consumer 
Protection Division 

Our attorney's are currently 
investigating complaints from 
several business consumers 
that they have been the target 
of possible false, misleading, 
or deceptive trade practices 

In most of the cases this is 
the usual method of operation: 
An entrepreneur appears in a 
two-or three-county area or 
an area of small communities 
and begins to tout the 
advantages of an independent 
telephone d irectory. The 
directory would combine 
“white page” information 
about names, addresses, and 
te lep h o n e  n u m bers  o f 
individuals for several nearby 
communities into one.

The next step is to talk with 
merchants in the communities 
or counties pointing up the 
advantages of advertising in 
the “yellow page" section of 
such directories 

"People from these other 
towns (or counties) drive over 
here to buy. so you should be 
advertising in a spot where all 
o f them w ill see your 
message." the entrepreneur 
might say “You can make 
your advertising dollar go 
much farther—don’t just 
advertise locally."

Very often, the entre 
preneur w ill hire local 
youngsters, well-known to 
town business persons, to sell 
the advertising, and it’s these 
local fellows' names that 
appear on the ad contracts 

Advertisers are “encour
aged” strongly to pay for their 
ads wlien they are placed, 
rather than later when they 
will appear in print, by 
significant "discounts."

The usual sequence of events 
is th a t the d ir e c to r y  
publication is delayed. “ lt*s a 
little later than scheduled, but 
it'll be out by the Fourth of 
July." the merchants who have 
bought land paid for) ads may 
be promised

After that, it may be “We've 
had some printing problems, 
but the directories will be 
delivered before Labor Day, 
for sure" Two years later, 
there still is no directory, and 
even if itdid come out it would 
be very much out-of-date 

The entrepreneur usually 
disappears, and the mer 
chants are out their money, 
with no advertising to show for 
it. Yet, because local folks they 
know were selling the ad 
contracts, merchant* often are 
reluctant to file complaints or 
to prosecute In turn, the sales 
persons, who made their sales 
in good faith, often would like 
to be able to refund the cost of

NOTICE: The Hillcrest Cemetery Association
has requested the City to remove all dead branch
es, twigs, paper and faded flowers from public 
areas and individual graves at the Cemetery.

This is to advise families these items will be 
removed before the Memorial Day Service May 
30th.

V. 4a *

CORN
KING BACO

2 LB. 
PKG.

the ads. but have no way to get
in touch with the entre
preneur. who left with all the
profits.

Our Consumer Protection 
Division attorneys caution 
business persons in small 
communities where such 
directories may be marketed 
to make sufe the person or 
firm selling them is reputable. 
Check to see if there is a local 
office. If your community does 
not have a Better Business 
Bureau, often the local 
Chandler of Commerce can 
tell you something about the 
length of time a company has 
been operating.

Ask to see other directories 
that have been published 
Check with some of the 
advertisers to be sure they 
w ere satisfied w ith the 
arrangement* And be sure 
never to pay in advance for 
such a listing.

If you have a consumer 
problem, contact the Attorney 
General’s Consumer Pro
tection Division in Austin. 
Houston. Dallas. San Antonio. 
El Paso. Lubbock.or McAllen. 
Outside those areas, call this 
to ll-free  number: 1-800- 
252-9296.

BIRTHDAYS
MAY 13

Mrs. Woodrow W il-  
kerson
Ishmel Wafford 

MAY 14
Sidney Gilbreath 
Flton Johnston, Jr. 
Mrs. Clyde Brown 
Janice Hill 

MAY 15
Walter Craig Corbin 
Davey Smith Haynes 

MAY 16.
R. J. Turner 
Clinton Corbin 
Steven Kirby 

MAY 17
Elton Johnston 
Mrs. Frank Reeves 
\1rs. James Coleman 
Mrs. Jim Watson 

MAY 18
Troy Don Corbin 
Jos B. Taylor, Jr. 
Mrs. O. W. Stapp 
Pierce Castleberry, 
Jr.

MAY 19
Jimmy Vineyard 
Helen Simmons 
Mrs. May Chilton

Arthritis Su fferers:.

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness 
Yet so gentle you uan take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called Arthritis Pain 
Form ula : Get hours o f re
lief Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Form ula by the makrrs of 
Anar in ' anati/r*ic tablets

ALL
MEAT FRANKS 12 0 Z . PKG.

V E L V E E T A
[K H A F T l

LU

2 LB. 

CARTON

KEEBLER ELFWICH

COOKIES 14 0 Z . PKG.

B IRD S  
‘ EYE

-
9 OZ.

y

1/2 PIN T

FOR

JOHNSON

PIES APPLE-
CHERRY - 26 OZ.
PEACH EACH

REG. or KING S IZE

FRITOS Reg. 79*

FRITO

DIPS BEAN or 
ENCHILADA

COCA-COLA o 
/DR. PEPPER

LIQUID

GIANT S IZ E

KEITHS FROZEN

BROCCOLI
PUCKETTV

TOPÍ CD w
M  *

IS MATURE

»TENDER 
MàSTT 
MUMMED

SPEARS

10 OZ. PKG.

A

GIANT $1

U S D A;
I N S P E C T E D 1

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, May 13, 14. l|
^ore

*



ISCUIT MIX 6 M
:7I

TOASTIES DINNERS
7 " 4

W  oz. FOR

Vi

;en of the sea

UNA PACKED IN WATER

FLAT CANS

LAD DRESSING
QUART

JAR

CRISCO
n sco.

ri***. 3 LB.
CAN

w/Vith $10.00 Purchase)

& Ï  KRAFT PAR KAY

OLEO 1 LB. 
CARTON

GRIFFINS BARBECUE

SAUCE NESTEA
Ngstea I  in s ta n t
KK)%iea

RES BEST

NTO BEANS 303 CAN FOR

Free Tumbler
1/2 LB. 
BOX

Jy ARE your 
LTOP STAMP 

HON CENTER STRAWBERRIES 3 $1

* °RE VALUABLE

TOMATOES
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
U .S . NO. 2 WHITEPOTATOES

LBS.

FOR

10 LB. 
BAG

\
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Adobe Walls Council 
Jamboree Listed

May 13, 14 and 15
Scouts will be Joining 
in camping, fun and fel
lowship at Wolf Creek 
Park (Lake Fryer), 15 
miles southeast of Per- 
ryton, beginning at 1:30 
p.m., Saturday.

The events will be tug 
<i  war, the rolling relay, ( 
chain gang race, ob
stacle course, sack 
race, moon rock carry 
and camporee course.

Camporee Chief Bob 
Fleming, Perryton, is 
looking forward to a good 
turnout and a weekend of 
fun.

C.  G .  M c K I N Z I E

Legion Convention 
Th is Weekend

Legionnaires and Aux
iliary members of The 
American Legion Fourth 
Division comprising the 
16. 17, 18, 19 and 21 
Districts will assemble 
in Odessa May 14-15for 
their annual convention, 
with local Post 430 as 
host, Convention Chair
man Harvey Holcomb of

HORTICULTURIST FOB 
SPECIAL PPOGHAMS 

Dr. Bernard DeanMc- 
Craw has been appoint
ed to the position of 
horticulturist for spec
ial programs with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Mc- 
Craw will coordinate all 
gardening programs for 
special audiences, such 
as low-income families 
and will work with 6uch 
special endeavors as the 
Expanded Nutrition Pro-

Odessa, has announced, gram, Intensified Farm 
Registration will begin Planning Program, Easy

Saturday at noon at The 
Inn of The Golden West, 
where all activities for 
the two day convention 
will take place.

Gardening Program and 
the Houston Special Gar
dening Program to pro
vide coordination and 
leadership in matters

Fourth Division Com- relating to home vege- 
mander, Harry Biggs at table gardening. 
Plainvtew, will call the
convention to order and 
preside.

Legion State Com
mander, C. G. McKin- 
zie rf Lubbock, is sche
duled to deliver the prin-

I M P L 1 C A T I O N S  OF 
FARM POLICY PRO
POSALS FOP STOCK- 
MEN—  If implemented, 
the Carter Administra
tion’ s 1977 farm bill

clpal address during the proposals could have a
convention.

Cpmmlttee .reports 
will be heard and dele
gates and alternates to 
the National Convention 
scheduled to be held in 
De n v e r ,  Colorado in 
August, will be elected. 
The last order of busi
ness on Sunday will be 
the election of a new 
Division Commander and 
Officers.

In Hungary at une time only 
a man who had slain a Turk 
might wear a feather.

long - term impact on 
costs and feeding prac
tices of livestock pro
ducers, says an econo
mist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension 
Service. A low wheat 
support price of $'\25 
per bushel would tend to 
encourage wheat feeding 
either in the form of 
grass or as a part of a 
grain ration. Producers 
feeding livestock can ex
pect to feed a larger“ 
amount of wheat while 
those raising calves and 
lambs may have Increas-The McLean News ed options for grazing

210 N Main 779-2447 wheat where target
Published every Thursday Pr,ce* M o w  the
at McLean, Gray County, cost P r o d u c t io n .
Texas. Second class post
age paid at McLean, Tex- Sunday visiting in the 
as 79057. J. P. [Tic kin son home
:Delorls and E. M. Bailey for Mother’s Day were 

Owners and Publishers her children Mr. and 
Subscription rates: Mrs. Bruce F r i c k s ,
per year in Gray and Brent and Stephanie of 
neighboring counties; and Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
$7.°5 per year elsewhere. David Fricks, Michelle
— ---------- --------------;------  Jnd Jim of Clarendon;
First Application Relieves and Mr. and Mrs. Adam-

Itchy Skin Rash ’ d * ry
Also Helps Promote Heeling

Medicated Zemo quickly rclictes 
itching, irritated skin Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly »kin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zemo 
Ointment or l iquid

Ten per cent ($1.8 bil
lion) of VA’ s fiscal year 
1976 budget of $18.8 bil
lion went for benefits 
tnd services to World 
A’ar I veterans and their 
survi vors.

Hint ”6

Ice cream and 
Jell-0UMANO flt. I AS ttV

Dissolve I package! To: 1IHX-Lv  Brami (VLmn in 1 cup boiling 
«  ater Add ! pint vanilla ice cream by sp*x»nhiL Sur until ice 
cream is melted Chill ahoiii 1 Itour Ft it n* «t tip*, send $1 00 to 
Fhe Nevt |ovsot MI-0* Recipt ik»ik Post Office Box 1168,
Kankakee Illinois ttO<Jp|
Iellati* 
Ct «• »i

r* (turtr 
al Fust* (

tn.nL i,* 1 «Cttrfpi
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State FHA Meeting 
Held in Houston
by Beth Hambright

Houston was the set
ting for the state FHA 
meeting. April 21-22. 
There were approxi
mately 6,000 girls and 
boys attending this two 
day meeting. Beth Ham
bright (1976 - 77 FHA 
president), J Odet t e  
Swaner (1977-78 FHA 
president) and s t a t e  
choir members Mari
dale and Sherry Glass 
with sponsors Mary Lou 
M i -  and 1 SUM Harp- 
bright a t t e nde d  the 
meeting from McLean.

The guest speakers at 
the convention were Dan 
McBride and Joseph N. 
Soventino.

John Searcello was the 
choir director.

There were luncheon 
workshops held at noon 
on Friday. The meet
ing was closed Friday 
night wtth the installa
tion oi the 1977-78 State 
Officers.

Seniors Have 
Hectic Schedule

A busy schedule Is in 
store for the seniors 
from now until school is 
out.

They will be practic
ing on their class song 
and graduation cere
mony nearly every day.

The Junior - Senior 
Banquet will be held the 
13th and the All-Sports 
Banquet will be Monday 
the 16th.

A senior supper will 
be held at the Cowboy 
Drive In on the 17th. The 
last day of school tor 
the seniors is the 19th 
with an all-day party at 
Lake McClellan on the 
20th. Baccalaureate 
services will be Sunday 
the 22nd and there will 
be a senior breakfast 
on the 23rd in the First 
Baptist Church.

This hectic schedule 
will end with the grad
uation ceremony on the 
24th.

Student Council 
Elected in Jr. High

The McLean Junior 
High held thfrir election 
for the 1977-78 Student 
Council recently. Those 
elected were Kristi Vick,

McLean Students 
Named to Who's Who

The- 1977 edition of 
Who's Who in Music will 
carry the names of two 
students from McLean 
High School who have 
been selected as being 
among the country’ s 
most outstanding high 
school music students.

John W'. Kirby, head 
of the school’s nomina
ting committee and the 
editors of the annual dir
ectory have included the 
names of these students 
based on their music 
ability, a c a d e m i c  
achievement, service to 
the community, leader
ship in extracurricular 
activities and future po- 
tentil. Students named 
this year from McLean 
High School are Cynthia 
Morris, a senior, and 
Gina Layne, a junior.

MHS Band Competes 
At Arlington

The M c L e a n  High 
School Band competed 
at Arlington in a con
test held May 4-8. Bands 
from a nine state area 
competed.

While the band was in 
Arlington, they went to 
the Six Flags over Texas 
amusement park. They 
¿Iso went shopping at 
the Six Flags Mall and 
ice skating.

Rodeo Club Travels 
To Gruver Rodeo

Six rodeo club mem
bers participated in the 
Gruver rodeo last week
end, May 6, 7 and 8.

Participants in the 
rodeo were David Tolle- 
son, entered in calf rop
ing, ribbon roping and 
steer wrestling in which 
he won 4th; Dale Steel, 
entered in team roping 
with Greg Henley and 
steer wrestling; Greg 
Henley was also entered 
in calf roping; Van Horn 
entered in bareback rid
ing and bull riding; Kelly 
Moore In barrels and 
poles; and Pita Jeffer
son, also in poles and 
barrels.

Mrs. Irene Vinson of 
Clarendon spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Dickinson.

We Can Grow 
Fuel for Vehicles

F.A *-r M

Pictured above is the 7th grade history class and 
* 'The Alamo" made entirely of sugar cubes as a 
class project. From left to right, bottom row: 
April Bryant, Leslie Skipper, Missy Billingsley, 
Spooky Smith, Bick Horn, Tammy Mounce. Mid
dle Row: Billy Jo Skipper,Terry Harlan,Charles 
Skipper, Jamie Bowen. Top Row: Dudley Reynolds, 
James Daniels, Cindy Glass, Terri Glass, Pev- 
ina Herndon, Becky McConnell, Sharra Bush and 
Susie Billingsley.

FBLA Enjoyed No Ag Plan In 
Progressive Supper Energy Program

The Future Business 
Leaders of America had 
a progressive supper 
Monday night, May 9 
■«arting at 7:00 p.m. The 
supper consisted of an 
a p p e t i z e r  at ftose 
Dywer’ s house, salad at 
Curtis Simpson’ s house, 
main meal authe Senior 
Citizens Building and the 
dessert at Sam Haynes’ 
house.

Greg Helley Is 
Rodeo Club Pres.

Rodeo Club elections 
were held last Thurs
day in the ag. building. 
Officers for next year 
will be Greg Henley,pre
sident; David Tolleson/ 
vice - president; Van 
Horn, treasurer; Becky 
Bowen, secretary; and 
Kelly Moore, reporter. 
Sponsors chosen for next 
year will be Mr. and 
Mr8. Carl Henley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Tolleson.

Refreshments were 
served after the elec
tion of the club sponsors.

Student Council 
Election May 18

Get out and votel Stu
dent ouncil elections 
are to he held next Wed
nesday, May 18. Run
ning for president will 
be Scott Raines and Me
linda Hunt. Natalie Mor
ris and Toni Wynn are 
running for Secretary. 
These candidates will be 
required to give a cam
paign speech and any 
other campaigning they 
wish to do. Other Stu
dent Council represent
atives will be elected in 
individual class meet
ings.

A LS T IN -A dm ittin g  his 
disappointment that plans 
for agriculture were not 
s p e c if ic a lly  included in 
President Carter’s energy 
p l a n .  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown said he “ would do all 
I can to help the President 
ach ieve his conservation 
goals.

“ But we will, he just as 
vigorous in championing the 
cause o f  farm ers and 
ranchers," Brown added, 
" fo r  in the final analysis, as 
the farmer goes, so goes the 
nation.”

The new commissioner, 
named in March to fill the 
unexp ired  term o f the 
previous head o f the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture, 
said he felt the President’s 
message “ was straight
forward and sobering.” *

“ There seems to me to he 
a consciousness in all 
A m erica  that we must 
tighten our belts to conserve 
energy and move with all 
d e l i b e r a t e  s p e e d  in  
developing new sources o f 
energy.”

Speaking o f the admission 
o f agriculture’s role in the 
plan, Brown said, “ I have 
g rea t co n fid en ce  that 
President Carter, himself a 
fa rm er, S ecretary  Bob 
B e rg la n d , and Under
secretary John C. White are 
m o n i t o r i n g  t h e s e  
developments to assure a 
supply o f agricultural fuels at 
prices which will ensure that 
farmers and ranchers can 
stay in business.”

“ All Americans have a 
stake in agriculture’s ability 
to produce,”  Brown added.

By Robert L Haney 
TAES Science Wruer 

Th«* feasibility o f supple
m enting our fuel supplies 
w illi alcohol is lieing investi
gated !»\ scientists with the 
Texas \ g iicultiir.il fcivperi-’ 
inent Station 1 AES) in 
cooperation with Louisiana. 
Florida and 1 S I)A

\n .Mrtniftnlule engine* can 
In - adjusted to run on luel 
that s partlv ales»liol. And al
cohol can he made from  
mans ol tjie crops w e  raise as 
lood or iced.

Already mans countries 
are h av in g  to cope  w ith  
shortages and fuel prices 
that make our situation in 
the U. S. look desirable 

Brazil, for example*, has 
gasoline prices three times 
as high as ours, in the range 
ol SI SO to $2 00 per gallon 

At present. Brazil is using 
an estimated ‘>00 m illionJi- 
ters ol alcohol per year h i 
their gasoline (a 5 percent 
alcohol-gasoline* mixture*). 
Plans call for an increase* of 
alcohol production to 3.000 
m illion liters per year by 
1980 to allow for a 20 percent 
alcohol-gasoline mixture.

Sugar c ane and cassav a are 
used in Brazil lor manniac- 
turing alcohol, according to 
l)r . Fred M iller, an Ev|**r- 
iment Station grain sorghum 
breeder.

M iller recently returned 
from Brazjl where he con-

terrecl with agricultural oili- 
eials Ac ting on his recom 
m endation that thev con
sider TA E S  im proved sweet 
sorghums as an additional 
resource*. Brazilians have 
ordered tons o f  seed from 
here.

Estimates are that Brazil s 
present production o f about 
66 m illion  m etric tons o f 
sugar cane w ill have to he 
in creased  to 100 m illion  
metric tons to provide the 
additional alcohol.

Though  no m ore stty^ar 
will be produced, Brazil w ill 
still benefit in two ways; 1) it 
w ill red u ce  the dra in  o f 
m oney for im ported  fuel, 
and 2) it will increase em 
ployment in sugar agricul
ture.

In the* co op e ra t ive  r e 
search being conducted by

1 «vas I v pc I mu lit St £ 
sc ien tis ts  and tllm*  
Lou is ian a . Florida 
U SD  A. total hu>iii,|Ss‘ 
key words This means 
the plant mat* rial that 
lie produced pn  ,t,Tr| 
cording to Di Sin, 

Reeves is located jt 
TA E S  \\csl.uo< enter*, 
conducting rcsc.it, |,
use oi sweet ........... .
cohol production So, up 
in Florida and I niiMnJ 
working on sugar canr] 
the same purpose 

In recen t years Tv' 
scientists have greatly
proved sweet sorghum ( 
rieties to extend Imth j 
m illing season ol I c1 vass 
mills and the area of pm 
tion. Sorghum ,.m In
duced m areas not suit,-I 
sugar cane

According to Miller « 
Reeves, the improved! 
variety can lx* grown tu 
v est in I 33 day s and in Sn 
Texas this permits tu< 
per year. This gives r  
|ier acre of .ilmut Î1 * tm 
sugar pci year Another« 
riet). Bom.î is expects 
g ive evbn higher yields 

Alcohol production 
this sugar is ahout 230j 
Ions per acre* per year L  
the leaves and stalks i 
converted to another I 
methanol, or can he use 
fuel the* sugar mills 

In the* years to come, 
ans may have cause toi 
bly bless the relatively ! 
sugar industrv the Kvpy 
m ent S tation  and IV  
w ere  instrumental in j 
veloping Their sugar I 
may help fuel then i-anj 
w ell as sweeten their f

■ cad

Relieves Fain 
and Itch of 
Hemorrhoii 
Tissues
prompth, temporarily, in may'
There's a medication t'k" 
lieves occasional hemorri 
symptoms within me 
Then it t?o**s beyond so 
actually helps shrink  
of hemorrhoidal tissue 
to inflammation The 
Preparation H

Doctor-tested Prepare, 
with its exclusive f|,rTI 
America's leading Hcrnor, 
remedy by far Ointw 
suppositories

Attention To All
McLEAN SENIORS OF 197

and Eddy Brooks, 6th 
grade; Eva Anderson and 
Quint Finney, 7th grade; 
and Susie Billingsley and 
Dudley Reynolds, 8th 
grade.

Gold cub with 
black apott. 

green ayaa and 
pink note 
14 maah 

mono canvas 
14" a 15",

Bald# bimmas 
with black-rad 

ayaa. arean grata 
pink flowara 

14”  a 14”

$15.99 ea. Needlepoint canvases 
at w ho lesa le  prices.
Thia la a special Oliar 
limitari artitiooa ara 
available Mail check or 
monay order Bank 
Amaricard and American 
F a presa accepted sand 
card no and eap date 
Delivery ia 3-4 weeks

A N Y K A
NEEDLEPOINT, INC.
121 East 57th Street 
New York, NY 10022

You are invited for a Free 16 oz.
T-BONE STEAK
with all the trimmings

Tuesday, May 17th - Time 5:30 P.M .
AT THE

COW BOY DRIVE IN
Marie and Bo Brown 

Come In Please — Go Out Pleased!
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Ivadline tor Want Ads —
$ p.m Tuesitay

Phone 779 2447

SAL 1-1973 Chev- 
|et Vega CT. Air con- 
1, ,not. 1 xcclh nt con- 
fun. 779-2703. 19-2C

fn SAL1 four room 
use ami trath to be 
Led. J. E. Smith 
bne 779. ’307.

SALE - Furnished 
Lse with 3 rooms and 

with 3 lots. L all 
¡-2196. l ° - tfc

MFOPTABLE 3 bed- 
home with 5 or 20 

s, a joining Cltylim- 
good well, orchard, 

ne underground pipe,
------- ‘>19?,

1 4tfc
lower. Call 779-

\f SAU -Down draft 
conditioner. One yr. 
$175.00. Phone 779- 

17. 19*lp

|F SAI.l - Good two 
el, steel stall trail- 
Has inner gates and 
k latch so one per- 
can load stock eas- 
and safely. Complete 

hitch and knob. 
.00. Boyd Beeves, 
miles south of Mc- 
i. 779-2071. 19-ip

lUCK SPECIALS
Freightlmer, 319 eng. 
brakes, RT0913 trans. 

Icond, Extra clean.
GMC Astro NTC350 
RT9513 trans. SQHD 

i air cond. Ex, clean. 
GMC 9500 Convention- 
138 eng, RT910 trans.
ID axle, 10x20 tires,
GMC 9500 Convention- 
¡TC250 eng. RT910 tran. 
ID axle, new paint,
GMC 9500 Convention- 
138 eng. 5-xpd. 2-spd. 
lie axle, new paint.

IB GMC TRUCK
¡Bailey (806) 273-3771 
BORGER, TEXAS

FOF SALT -1066 M us
tang, V -8  with automatic 
transmission, $9so, Lor 
more information call 
779-2755. iQ.uc

FOP SALE Sweet Potato 
plants. Garden Plants. & 
Flowers. -Roby’ s Plant 
Farm. ntc

FOP SAKF - Two oak 
tables, new percolator, 
four 7 drawer dresser, 
chair. Hoover vaccuum, 
rotiseery oven electric, 
odds and ends, fourcans* 
of paint, etc. 779-2310.

19-ltc

POFCH SALF-Misc. 
Hodge podge. Ant i que  
lavatory complete. Fri
day only. 801 N. Main.

19-ltc

FOP SALF-House to be 
moved. Two rooms and 
bath. ">,000 ft. of 4”  
pipe and 800 ft. of 3”  
pipe. Cecil Back. 779- 
2069. 19-2C

FOB SALE- 1969 Ply
mouth four-door Fury. 
779-7633. 19-2p

FOP SALE 55 gallons 
Mobil fluid transmission 
and hydraulic oil number 
423. $50. See sample at 
McLean News, 779- 
2447. or 779-2509.

FOP SALF-3 year old 
3 bedroom house, bath 
and 3/4 and garage on 
4.2 acres, good cellar. 
Also Texaco service sta
tion and one bedroom 
house, full basement and 
garage on four lots. Con
tact J. B. Waldrop, Pt.
2- Box 122, or <405)497- 
2357 in Cheyenne, Ok. 
73628. l9-4tc

D O N  MILLER
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
" IS  OUR BUSIN iSS"

NOT A SIDELINE

•  New *. Rebuilt Rad a t i'«
•  Gas T a n k i K Heateft 

Repaired
376-6666 

612 S JEFFERSON
AMARILLO, TEXAS

W A N T E D

W ANTED- Roofing and 
painting. Coy Smith. 779- 
3137. 19-tfc

SUMMER day babysit
ting in my home. Call 
Ann Skipper. 779-2116.

l7-2tp

HELP WANTED-High 
school girls or boys. 
Must be able to count 
money fast. $2.30 an 
hour. Bingo Truck Stop. 
Call 256-3830. 17-4C

CARPFNTFB work 
wanted. Paneling. Re
modeling and repairs. 
Clyde Holman. 779-2348.

l7-5tp

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 P-m. at the V.F.W. 
Building-at 218 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779-2484 or 
779-2507. 30-tfc

P1D your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs, 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
2743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

mill's n in n
D R A W IN G  IT OUT !

RAINTINÛ IN THE WOCLP 
► ''V C tU v u jf  THE A\i& & i6eiPPi" 
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The m o st  popular so n c  OFAU  
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TP YOU* COWPOSEP 8V WiPREO 

RATTV HILL.IT WAS first published IN 
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PENT our Rinse - Vac 
new portable steam car
et cleaning systems. 
'cL.ean Hardware.

13*tfc
f i

» d ! • A - » .
rCn

Ü

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Get adds to its 
soothing 
Antacids.

The
Anti-6 **
A n tac id .

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONTRACTORS* NO
TICE OF TEXAS HIGH
WAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals fox 
constructing 183,436 
miles of Seal Coat on 
various highways in 
Carson, Moore, Hart
ley, Hutchinson, Gray, 
Hansford, Dallam, Deaf 
Smi t h,  Armstrong, 
Sherman, Lipscomb and 
Randall Counties cover
ed by CSB 275-3-27, 
CSB 275-4-25, CSB 557- 
1-16, CSB 727-6*5, CSB 
794-7-8, CSB 797-5-2, 
CSB 1107-1-7, CSB 
1107-2-6, CSB 1142- 
1-9, CSB 1243-2-11, 
CSB 1298-3- 5, CSB 
1335-1-13, CSB 1338-1- 
6, CSB 1339-1-4, CSB 
1339-2-10, CSB 1622- 
1-15, CSB 1885- 1 - 6, 
CSB 1885-1 -7, CSB 
2078-1-4, CSB 2495-1- 
5, CSB 2554-1 -3  and 
CSB 2900-1-5 will be re
ceived at the State De
partment of Highways 
and Public Transporta
tion, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., May 19, 1977, and 
then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifica
tions including minimum 
wage rates as provided 
by Law are available 
at the office of Thomas 
R. Kelley, Resident En
gineer, Pampa, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin. 

Usual rights reserved.
l7-2c

NEWS1
* * * * *

BULLDOZING work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE has large selec
tion of tAicks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Pamcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

CUSTOM Swathing arid 
bailing. Frank Hughes. 
(80) 62°-l829. Amaril
lo Texas. 19-tfc

» '
CAPD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank 
everyone who helped my 
family while 1 was in 
the hospital. I enjoyed 
the flowers and cards 1 
received.

Deloris Bailey

Jerry Hunt 779- 29fi3
h u n t s  p lu m b in g

SERVICE
AI 1 Types

217 Last Second Mci^an

Freefone is  for corns that hurt.
A6*0'ut«i» p»(nltss Nod«"*(fws cutting, 
noug « p»d$ Of P 'lile n  Indoyv Free/one 

s th* hurt safely h*ipv »»so oH 
corn, Drop on ((ttiont ttkt off corns.

|*(^a®®S<3)OQ2
eiMOvts U 

CORNS »NO CRLLUSIS q

BIDS WANTED 
The Commissioners 
Court of Gray County, 
Texas will accept bids 
addressed to the County 
Judge, Gr a y  County, 
Texas until 10:00 a.m. 
June 1 , 1977 for the fol
lowing list of items lo
cated at Gray County 
Barn in McLean,Texas 
and may be inspected at 
same between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Monday through 
F riday.
1 - 1966 two-ton Ford 
truck
1 - 1966 two-ton Ford 
winch truck
1-1959 two-ton Chevro
let truck tractor 
1 —IH Farmall Model M 
on butane
1-IH Farmall Model M 
gasoline
1- IH Farmall Model W9
2- ea. Gallion Dump bod
ies, 4 cu. yd.

Each item will have a 
number. Bid by number 
and description. There 
is no warranty express
ed or implied by Gray 
County. All items as is 
where is. The county re
serves the right towaive 
technicalities and reject 
any or all bids.

Don Hinton 
County Judge 
Gray County, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all for your 

prayers and for the 
visits, cards, f'owers 
and gifts. Thank you to 
the nurses an doctors 

| for the wonderful treat
ment you administered 
to me while 1 was in the 
hospital.

| In Christian Love,
Nora Clawson

4 fU c * d tu * e U  / t $ a a

Z e is *  A  c  M  C o llege  
E x te n s io n  S e rv ic e

by Joe VanZandl 
CATTLE GRUB CON
TROL

John Tripplehorncame 
by the office recently in
quiring about the time 
to use a “ pour-on”  for 
grub control onhiscows.

Nr»w is the time! Any
time between May 1 and 
September 1 is recom
mended as the time to 
control cattle grubs. 
Grub control is a proven 
management practice. 
Heel fly attacks and 
grub infestations cause 
indirect losses such as 
reduced weaning weights 
of calves.

Heel flies and grubs 
may reduce beef cow 
mi l k  production by 
enough to produce 40 
pounds of additional 
calf weight at weaning 
time. Grubby animals 
may require up to 15per 
cent more feed for the 
same amount of gainthan 
grub-free animals.

For effective g rub 
control, treat cattle with 
systemic insecticides, 
which are chemicals ab
sorbed into the animal’ s 
body where the*y control 
grubs by contact action. 
Systemics are available 
as sprays, dips, back- 
line pour-ons. spot-ons 
and as feed additives or 
m i n e r a l  mixtures. 
Choose the insecticide 
and treatment method 
that best fits your oper
ation. Be sure and fol
low label directions.
SOIL STEWARDSHIP 
W FF K

Soil Stewardship Week 
is May 15-22 and is a 
nationwide observance 
designed to call arten-

FOR CEMENT
CATTLE WATER TAMlCS 
PATIOS-DRIVE5-WALKS

Call JIM BIBLE
779-2247

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

TO WHOM IT  MAY 
CONCERN:

McLean Independent 
School District is plan
ning to re-do the gym 
floor; the job would con
sist of the following:

1. Brace and stable all 
of playing floor

2. Replace bad boards 
and top nail dead area

3. Sand floor
4. Restripe basketball 

and volleyball courts
5. Replace tiger mas

cot
6. Seal and two finish

es plus two screenings
Proposals and speci

fications may be obtain
ed from the office of 
Supe r i n t e nde n t  of 
Schools. The Board of 
Education reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
bids and waive forma
lities and technicalities.

If you are interested 
in obtaining this con
tract, please submit your 
tract, please submit 
your bid to Homer G. 
Jefferson by 10:00 A.M. 
on May 25, 1977. 19-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our 

appreciation to every
one in the McLean and 
Alanreed communities 
for the kindness shown 
to us after the death of 
our loving daughter, 
June. Thank you for the 
food, flowers and cards. 
Many a thanks to every
one.

The Jake Bible Family

1 exas, May 12, 1U77 Page 7 
tion to man’ s responsi
bility for protecting and 
conserving soil, water 
and other natural re
sources p r o v i d e d  by 
God. The theme, “ When 
We C are,”  is intended to 
help everyone examine 
his own motives and ac
tions in the conservation 
of God’ s manifold gifts. 
All people should be 
mindful of the many 
priceless gifts bestow
ed upon us by our Crea
t or— air, soil, water 
and sunshine — which 
make all living things 
possi ble.
CROP AND LIVESTOCK 
OUTLOOK

Texas Extension mar
keting economists have 
prepared information on 
the Outlook for various 
Agricultural Commodi
ties. I am listing only 
brief summaries of their 
complete analysis of 
each commodity. If you 
want a copy cf their com
plete report, call or 
come by the County Fx- 
tension office.

For cotton, Charles 
Baker believes that the 
1977 cotton crop cannot 
return total stocks and 
carryover stocks to nor
mal, so the stage is set 
for another year of good 
prices. We could have a 
repeat of last year with 
one inch Strict, Low 
Middling Light Spot 
ranging from a high of 
70 cents down to60cents 
and back up to 70 cents.

For wheat and feed 
grains, Poland Smith 
thinks wheat prices have 
minimum chances for a 
significant increase. All 
factors point topre-har- 
vest and harvest prices 
in the Southern Plains 
being close to the loan 
rate - about per
bushel.

Sorghum carryover is 
projected very close to 
last year’s level and 
corn could be up 200- 
300 million bushels. 
With reasonable pro
spects for a good 1977 
feed grain crop, this 
carryover should mod
erate any price in
creases in the next few 
months.

Ernie Davi6 predicts 
market hog prices will 
be in the $33.00to $37.00* 
range during May-June. 
For the July-August per
iod he says prices will 
improve up to the $37.00 
-$41.00 range.

The beef cattle -price 
outlook, as given by Ed 
Uvacek, for 600-700 
pound choice feeder 
steers to be in $4 5.00- 
$47.00 range for April 
to June, while in July to 
S e p t e mb e r ,  prices 
should range between 
$46.00 - $48.00. During 
the last quarter, Octo
ber - D e c e m b e r , be
thinks the price range 
will be $44 00 - $47.00.

Meanwhile for choice 
fat steers (900- 1100 
pound) Uvacek thinks 
the current quarter 
prices will average be
tween $44.50 and $46.50. 
During the s umme r  
(July-September) prices 
ire expected to average 
$46.00 to $48.00. For the 
last quarter of 1077 fed 
cattle prices are fore
cast for $44.00tu$47.00.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Windom, Jr. visited theiT 
sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Allen and 
family of Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 ddy Jay 
and family of< Da l l a s ,  
the Pat Windoms of 
Plaino, Texas over the 
weekend.

' -1
%»
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We Put the in menus
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP QUART JAR

DELSEY BATHROOM

TISSU! 4 ROLL PACK

VAN CAMPS

PORK & SEANS 300 CAN FOR

SHURFRESH

OLEO LBS.

HUNTS or SHURFINE SLICED or HALVES
NO. 2 1/2 

CANPEACHES
GLADICLA or OLD TYME YELLOW or WHITE

, CORN BREAD MIX 2"
i SHURFINE MEDIUM GRAIN
" RICE

BATH SOAP

TONE
2 LB. BAG

BATH S IZE

TONYS

OFF

EACH
P IZZA

STEAKHOUSECHARCOAL

BRIQUETTS

GOOCHS PRE-SLICED SLAB

SACON
PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST

(RANDOM
WEIGHTS)

TEXAS

CABBAGE LB.

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS FOR

FANCY

5 LB. BAG

SHURFINE BEEF NOODLE - CHEESEBURGER - CHILI TOMATO

HAMBURGER DINNERS
MARYLAND C L U B ____________

COFFEE

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA CELLO

CARROTS BAGS

EACH
FOR

CAN LB.

SHURFRESH 
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE ’

Tendere rust 8r

IYD A Y
CES Bakery Produc

SPECIALS G
Sat i n . & >Jl.. M


